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or rIIe Ctew at Inrs moment

on the bow gun, Lieutenant
fire, gradually became aware wa+lfrgdows
HulqFqson at the controls, Downesand
.tof.aserbneand heavenlypeace Ser!ffit-Coote on the radio,Murphy up in

ashisffi{chute blossomed
openand lhe engineer'sseat under the fuel tanks,
heflo8t$d'eafihwards.
Craigieon thetwin gunsportside,andTom-

Loolging.down,he glimpsedthe flyng my RtlprE;lhe secondpilot, betweenthe
boal 4g,.q flaming comet with engines perspEibtristersto act as fire controller.
screanitrat full tFottte, piummetsEply TomiK6Chwaswith his twin l*wis gunson
the'siarhnrd side and newlv arrir'6d Jack
into theilwle below.
Still atnard at their postswerethe dead Wybtu on the singleweapdnin the rcar
Austqli4n..crewwith their Anerican cap tunnel{ompartm€Dt.
Affih$tlt appeared
asifthey hadnotbeen
tain sffi..|ed mortally woundedover the
sigbtodton the seawardside. Hopefully
@ntroJs,l'
their.baruou{lage
wasblendingagainstthe
Thgg_RAAFCatalinaA2$9 passatinto jucgb:
aadmountainbackdrop.
histori;llecoming our first reconnaissancc
Inas hstatrt,however,theraggalpattern
aircraft shotdown in the New Guineaarea
duringJYorldWar II and it$ pilot, Lieuten- of dnfs tightenedformation and borod in
ant Gpp.BbJ-elandHutchinson,of the US toqands&em. Tbey'd beenseen Tom fclt
fsgatidn in Canberr+the first Americanto then that €achman on board consider€d
thal deathwasonly
- minutesar{ayfor some
givehifrffijn that theafieofoonflict.
Th9.f.opg-range
eyesandbombersofAus- ord$ilffihcrcw.
Hutch oushedthe throttles forvard to
tralia ellJie beginningof the Pacific war
It
were its .ponderousbut faithful Catalina embftdhcj'powerin an attcmptto escape.
na$ a desperatceffort to try to climb into
flyingboat'sl
Initi{ry, figbily arned wirh vhtagc somecloudshangng at 70fl) feet on the
Worl&'lilar I machine4uns,ths Caralinl to6 of thenearbymounttins.
Tb.*Australians and the American
A2+9sfu- far and wide without fiehtsr
proteoCien,and
at the mercyof the op[osi- waiEd.lsithoutsp€aking;e36[ meqx$s6fted ia;l*rown thoughts.The tail $wunga
tion's-Sl€ Zerofighters.
TufifA[stralian Catalinaswere lost on littleal0 theretheywer€,asternandclosing
JanuaQyll- 1942,while on thesepatols, radidy. |[t 800 metresthe leaderon the
The fit$ 1|24'9,flown by US Naw pilot riSht*rdd*veeredout a littlq his Number
Hutchinson,was brought down by Zeros Tvtoshotup higher,andtheNumberThree
oear Dt9Sbout noon while her sistershio. dreppedslightly.A fourth swungout wide
on theoppositeside.
A24&qi"ie lost near Kavieng two hout
TheCatalinasufereda simultaneousatIaterilfld# similarcircumstances.
In^the latter, there were five suryivon
tack fiom fourpoints Convergingfire with
who iverBigickedup by a Japanesecruiser the Cat in the apex ofthe cone.A quick
and tn:nile FOWsfor the duration. How- glanceforvard and Tom notied they we
ever,jir A249 only one man parac,huted only a thousandfoetbelowthe first layersof
clear,'Tbn'Keen.This thenis the storyas cloudtold Sr thesotesurvivor.
Theeffectiverangeforthe Cat's303guns
Th6-:ftii$rionfor that fareful day was a
guners hld their
deliv€ty fttl't of radio equipmeotto SaIa- was 4{X}metrcq so the
on
his
tsrgot,the lea&
fire.
As
Tom
sieht€d
maua,on lhe north coast whichwouldthen
er, he saw two small puft of grey smoke
proqd 0F a searchfor a JaDanese
lleet form neartheoentreofhis engine,thentwo
thoug[t fio be somewhereoff Rabaul,and
shrill whistlespastthe left sidc ofhis face
attack'lf,located-The Cat was to be firlly
armed,"witheight2501bbombsslu"g undei werefollorredby explosionsanda roarVoiceswere shouting,a noise like hail
lneqpgis"
qlashemmeringagainstthe hull. Tom got
Iq:caeh.eide
blisterwerethe main means
of ddFgFh;,,twinlewis gunswith stzrndard sickofuraitingfor theorderto fire andlet go
ammunition,becauee
inoendiaries
andtrac- a few burstsat his targEtHe sawthe figbter
wobblebadly,recoverandcomeon
srs"qrprethebarrelsout tcn quicHy".
His Zero wa$ now vcry closc, only a
SergeantDoug Coote had joinod the
coupleofhundred feetawayand Ueginning
creu,that morningasthe onlv pally srrrlified.gunneron b,oard.The rest w6re sur- to shearoff He could clearlyseea_crimson
prised to hear that he had never lired a
strip that ran from its enginenacelledown
andbelowtheredball.
Lewisgun.in his life! CorporalTom Keen thefuselage
gave.hm -g$mucb instructionas he could
Tom qqueezodboth Eiggersand swung
on the,ttbpon beforetheydeparted"
his gunsup and downthe fighter.It scemed
Tligri4Qxrous
daythe Catcrewhadnear- to shudder,the nose jerted up until it
ly ccillided'head+nwith a siant four en- stalledand fell. He fired againand againas
gined-Iananeseflyrng boat at Soralren in
it droppedoffinto a dive.
Bougainville. Then, flying onto Rabaul
A voicc in his earras shouting'Yor've
with their radio not wortins" rhev had
sweptin underthesmokefrom1urningnret got him- You've got him". It war young
Tomny Rorq wto had his c,hinon Tom'g
tanksand blazingships,narrowlyavoirling
shoulderwatchingtheattadrcrplunge
thelastwaveofdepartingenemybombers.
Alf bcll broke loocc agrin as explosions
burst vcry doeeuound th flexiglasscane
py. Tom tboughtheweshitHeturdand
likc erarything
Thg,crewwere,naturally by this stage, sas f,qp frlling It see,med
Ueginalry{o becomea little apprehensive. washappeningin slowmotion Ovcr at tbe
It wo8fd.ijnly be a matter of time before otherguns,Brue Craigiewasalsomorally
lhey+rtbdd,seereal action. *11utch'1,their
hit and had fi|lenbac] in hisgunnedsseat,
right hasd dampd on the triggcrsand tbe
4me.nca! skipp€rhad lnally managedto
obtain*ine parachutesfor the day'sopera- weaponfiring ainlasly into thesky.
tion.rllftat a prize.Just a tittle ex-trainsurBy now, fames and snoke were cverp
qgge!,3F,,9$.
their prcvious missiorrsthey
wheread it ws impwible !o s€eoverddn't haveanyparachutes
at all.
head"A suddenjaning shoct tse Tom's
A[Q7Jf,.hours'the Catalinalifted slowly
mouth. He tried to affi rgf,in, but the left
off thg:br-lqur and begantrackine down
foresighrunsgoneandthebarrelbent
the €4$l'qOastof Papua before swincins
One of their sholshad hit the endof the
norttil4rduossinga low'point in the rairgei
singingthebut cod ino his hoe.
Dom€Wngre
near Eanrara"on the oDDoslte Irwis gun
jammed- All
coas-q$ey banked teft igain and'beean Then the rcmaining weapon
had droned
trackind,rest up the adja&nt coasl Tb-eir this time frithftl old A2&9
along on an cvcn kccl gamelybut vainly
courC*trb(, in fact" beenthree sidesof a
so*ing thc shdtfi of th clouds. The
rcctaaglc,TheCatalinawasonly a fewmiles
trailing frbric edgpsof the mainplanewere
ofshore and droning steadily-alongfrom
aligbt and thc flan€si as they swirledand
por+1,:g?9rnt some 15fi) feet above the
eddied undet the wing were licking the
rropsal.gqa.
paint offthc bombsbelow.Even with the
It'lvesjust on midday whenthe hternal
enginesroddngfbc strickenshipcE6mush- r
ktauid.'sMdenlvblew*iction

Extra insurance

Lt C€gme Leland Hutchinson:the
US Navypilot of CatalinaA24-!1.
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Tom gnabbedthe intercom,saw the red
lieht blink androld Hurch that thosein the
rcar rere also deadand the two bad better
hurry ug and jump. The Anerican acknowledgedandwasmidwaythrougha sent€nceabouldroppingthe bombswhenthere
was another clattcr of bullets tearins into
the CaL The voice cut offand the-plane
nmed owr into a steeodivc: Tom thousht
the finnl burst bad tiflea tne pilot and-he
hadfrllen on the controls,Theywereabout
,lfiD feetabovcthe coastalrange.
r eqrringout the hatcb,Ton nas suddeiily suckedthrough and the pamchutepack
tore looseftom the harnessashe fell Panic
seiredhim- He thought the parachutewas
gonc.Iaoking up he sawit abovehim stil
in its envelope.The webbing sEapshad
. oeen.uy@ out of their pressclip tabs.
lom,-hoseveq still had the parachlte
,'Egnrd' bur sfieaming above him as athe
ptrmmet€(L
Clirnling-up
hand qyer haD(
' "q€ gor-hrsc4in the straps
ov€f,the pack,fabbed thd
npcord and pulled- It had beena fal of
so-melS{D fwt bcforethere wasa flash of
white silk andthechutefina[y'raiial
opened"
The-high-pitcfiedbuzz of
Logio",
ma<tclir!! glanceup. Severalof the Zeros
werecircling abovg with the leaderdivine
dir€ctl-yat hitrL The peculiarscreeching
anii
w.n$urngnors€sw€f,ebulletswhizzing-past
hisleftleA;

Torhrred grinding
- Tben -a flesh of inspiration. Tom
shammeddead-It was easi to dq he was
nearlydgadwith fright an!.cay!Hii atacigroarcd pastand the othersfollowed,not
nnng.
Tom heardratbcr than sawhis Caalina
impact below.Therewasa torturcd grind:
ing noiseas shehit a mounain sDur.it was
ficllourcdby a suddenupdraftwilich tore at
trs bo<lyand slcin,It musl havecaughtthe
,l€ro$ too becausehe heardthem climbins
awayrapidty.Below,an unbrokengrcensei

ff"'"fffffH,trt'H?ffiffi
TteGtece# '7Qet
Z ry
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tortands them. Thcy'd beel seen Tom felt
then that each man otr hard consider€d

givehjfrli,feinthat theaheofoonllict.
Thg.fopg-mnge
eyesandbombenofAustralia llilo beginningof the Pacific war
were its ponderousbut faithful Catalina
Alngboaili'
flvinsboat's.
Initqlly lightly armed with vintage
World'lilar I machine4uns,the Catalina
A2+9s'Te* far and wide without fighter
proteGien,andat the mercyof the opposition'sSil€
Zerofighters.
'
TuftS'AustralianCatalinaswere lost on
Januqlf 2d11942,while on theseprfols.
The fftS{ A24.9, flown by US Navl' pilot
Hutciinsq4 was brought down by Zeros
near D|d3bout noon while her sistershio.
A24&,.qrie lost near Kavieng t*,o houil
laterf fidet similar circumstances.
In. the latter, there were five suryivors
who ,itbrbgickedup by a Japanesccnriser
and E€tile FOWsfor the duration.However,i'ir A2,l-9 only one man parachuted
clear,lTon'Keen.This thenis the storyas
told byfhcsolesuryivor.
Th€;friissionfor that fateful day was a
delivety ftight of radio quipment i. Salamaua,on thenorthcoast whichwoutdthen
pro@ on a searchfoi a Japanesefleet
thoufbi to be somewhereoff FLabaul,
and
attack.'if,located.The Cat was to be fullv
arme{,wi& eight250tbbombsslu'g undei
lnew|'qgs.
IqEachsideblisterwerethemainmeans
of ddnnpH,twin kwis gunswith stzrndard
ammunition,because
incendiariesandtracers'Vore thebarrelsout too quickly".
SergcantDoug Coote had joinrd the
qrewthat morningas the only really qualif,ed gunneron board. The rest were surprised 1o hear that he had never lired a
Lewis,gun.inhis life! CorporalTom Keen
gave_h{n_apmuch instructionas he could
on thalihpon beforetheydepartedTlip,ffiXious daythe Catcrewharlnearly ccdlided"headon
with a giant four engine4Japaneseflying boat at Soraken,in
Bougainville.Then, flying onto llaba,rl
with their radio not workins. thr.v had
sweptin underthesmokefromlurning fuel
lanks and blazingships,narrowtyavoiding
thelastwaveofdepartingenemybonrben.

Extra insurance
- Thg.cre* were,naturally by this stage,
begrnilrg4o becomea little apprehensive.
It wo$fd.ijnly be a matter oftime before
theyttbtrld,seereal action. "!lutch'1, their
Americanskipperhad finally managedto
obtainfdne parachutesfor the day'soperation.cll{bata prize.Just a liltle ex-trainsurqgge!.tJs,,gq
their previousmissiorrsthey
ddn't haveanyparacbutes
at all.
A!^Q/Jl,"hours,
theCatalinalifted slowly
off ttg.\ar.bour and begantracking doni
Ue 4A$t'coastof Papuabeforeswincins
p{91$crossing-a low'rrointin thr:raingel
Domewnere
n€af |'anulra, on ue oDDosrle
coas-t,tley banked left ig"in and-began
trackinsi,rcstup the adjacentcoasLTfieif
courCrbhd, in fact, beenthree sidesof a
rectangh.TheCatalinawasonly a fewmiles
offshoreand droning steadily-alongfrom
polnt".tp*point some 1500feet ahtve the
tropl&?tgnaItygs jqst on middaywhenthe intemal
klaxiil'sMdenly blew"action stations"and
the $yi4g boat swungsteeplytowardsthe
coa3tl-rhE.
Arthur Meadows,thewilelessop
eratot-".UAshedthrough and n:portexl
"We've beenrecalledto base,the Ja-panesri
areattatking [ae and Bulold so wetregetting'outofdanger".
TheCatalinawasnowretracinsits course
along the coastline,only this tim6 stos€1
inshore.A few minxlas hter a shoutcame
through the intercom, "Thirteea or morie
eneryt aircraft on the port bow,aboutfive
:
rnu€fi_:r:.,
..

thal deathwasonly
- minutesar*ayfor some
ordfibf,Secrew.
Elutch pushedthe throttles forward to
embftrinc!powerinanattemptto escape.
It
wasa desperate
effort to try to climb into
someclouds hangingat 70fi) feet on the
topsofthe nearbymountains.
Ths-Australians and the ,American
waited'reithoutspeakingeachmauabsorb,
ed iartrh,own thougbts.The tail swunga
littlearid theretheywerc,asternandclosing
rafidy. At 800 metresthe leaderon the
right,gde..veerea
out a littlg his Number
T{oshot up higber,andtheNumtrerThree
droppedsligbtly.A fourth swungout wide
on theoppositeside.
The Catalinasuffereda simultaneousattack fiom four points.Convergingfirc with
the Cat in the apex ofthe cone.A quick
glanceforvard and Tom noticedthcy were
only a thousandfeetbelowthe first layersof
cloud"
Theeffectiverangefor the C.at's303guns
was 4{D metres,so the gunnersbold their
fire. As Tom sightedon his argpt, the lead
er, he saw two small puffs of grey smoke
form nearthecentr€ofhis engingthen two
shrill whistlespast$e left sfre df his face
werefollouredby explosionsanda roar.
Voiceswere shouting a noisc like hail
was hammeringaginst the hull. Tom got
tirg s;y{ting for theorderto fre and let go
a few bunts at his larget He sawthe fighler
wobblebadly,recoverandoomeonHis Zero was now very closc, only a
coupleof hundredfeetawayand tSnding
to shearoff. He could clearlyseea srimson
strip tbat ran from its enginenamlledocm
theft selage
andbelowlhe redball.
Tom qqueezedboth riggers and swung
hisgunsup anddown the figbter.It seem€d
to shudder, the nose jerked up until it
stalledand fell. fls fir€d egein3ad agtin sg
it drcppedoffinto a dive.
A voicein his earwasshouting "You've
got him- You've got hin". It- was young
Tommy Roua, c,hbhadhischin on Tom's
shoulderwatchingtheattaclcrplunga
All hell broke loocc agin as explosions
burst vcry cloaeamund thc flexiglasscane
py. Tom thoughthe washit He turoodand
gay f,ere fnllin& It see,nedlike everything
washaprpening
in slowmotion-Overat thc
otherguns,BruceCraigiewasalsomortally
hit and had frllen backin his gunnedsseat,
right handclampedon the triggersand the
weaponfrringaimtesslyinto th€sky.
By now, flamesand smokew€r€ ev€rJF
whereand it was impoesitileto seeoverhead A suddenjaming $hocktore Tom's
nouth. He tried 16aim sgsia, but the le,fi
foresigbtwasgoncandthebarrelbent
One oftheir shotshad hit the endofthe
kwis gunsingingthebutt endinto hisfae.
Then the rcmaining wapon janmed- Alt
this time failhful old A2L9 had droned
along on an ev€n koel gamelybut vainly
seeking the shcller of thc clouds. The
trailinc fibric edepsof thc mainplanewere
alight and thc flanes' as they sndrledand
edilied under the wing were licking thc
paint offthe bombsbelow.Even with the
enginesroaringthestrickenship *as mushingdowawith a third of its winggone.
Tom beardHutch sayover thc intercom:
'"Thqy'reall d€ad
up forcrard Thet're all
dead."At thc sametihe herealisedtEeeuns
on all rides had ceasedfiring Th€re-was
only thc roar ofthe flameso-verhis head
soundinglike a giant blow torph.Throush
the open door of the trnnel compartmeit
he could eeeJackieWychc
-sawwas also d€a4
Iroking down, Tom
the parachute
jammed betwocnthe seatand hirll where
he'dstocredit eadier.[fs slnmm€di1s1.

Lt C'egfge Lelancl Hutchinson:the
US Navypilot of CatalinaA24-!1.
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Tom grabbedthe intercom,sawthe red
light blink, andtold Hurchthat &ose in the
rearwre also dcadand the two bad bett€r
hurry up and jump. The American ac.
knowledgEd
andvas mid*ay througha sent€nceabouldroppingthebombawhenthere
was another clatter of bullets tearing into
the Cat The voioe cut ofand the plane
nosodover into a st€€Ddive: Tom thoucht
$s final burst had tiled tne pilot and-he
badfrllen on the coatrols,Thejrwereabout
tl0fi) feetabovethe coastalrange.
Iening out the hatcb,Ton wassuddenly suckedthrough and the parachutepack
tore loosefrromthe harnessashe fell Panic
ssizd him- He thought the parachutewas
gone"Iooking up he sawit abovehim still
in its envclope.The webbing shap6had
r og0o r:yp€d out ofthefu pressclip tabs..
rOrD,trOwever,EfiI| had the DarachuleatAche4 bul streaming 36sye him as he
ptumtneletl
'
Clinbing up the strapohandover handhg got-hischin over rhe pack,rabbed rh6
npcord and pulled, It had beena fall of
sqme 15fi) feet beforethere wasa flash of
$'hi& silk andthechutefinally opened
Th€ high-pirchedbuzz of'radid ,ncio",
madell;l!! glanceup. Severalof the %roa
werecircting abovg with the leaderdivine
directlyat him- The peculiarscreeching
anii
w.hrsttrng
nots€swercbulletswhizzing-past
hisleftleg;

Tortured grinding
_ Then a flash of inspiration. Tom
shanm(d dead"It was easi to do, he was
neartydeadwi& fiight anycray!Hii anackerroared pastand the othersfollowd not
trnng.
Tom heardrathcr tban sawhis Catalina
impact betow.Therewasa torhred grinG
ing noiseas shehit a mounain spur.it qas
fo-llg@ by a suddenupCraftwtfr* tore at
hls body and skin It must haveca'sht the
Zerostoo becausehe heardtnem clinbins
awayra-pidly.Below,an unbrokengreensei
ot ffiernodotrgt{eetops.Above,quite high,
the Zeros still circled A smdl-titact $ti

f+eG,uece# "7iet T rg
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appearedia thr canopy beloy and Tom
nirnilrulatedftfuchufeto h€adfof it
Rolliag inro a ball he ftlt thmr4h" re'
oeived a few sharp scratcheson his bare
bacl and endedup bouncinglike a yo yo
suspendedfive metres above the glound
Turningthe releaselever,hedroppedoutof
the harnesg hit the soft ground with a
thump and rolled down a slope until hc,
collidedwith a smalltreetrunk
Bootle$s,Tom initially trid to headinland to wherehe Oought the vreckagelay,
but the slopesproved too stccp and he
continually fell back Taking the easier
route, he follourcdthe gully dom, reasoning that it wouldeventuallynrn to thesea
The ercunddid finally flanenou! and he
sooncrosseda small snamp at high sp€e(
to elude any srocodile$ Then, crawling
though pig tunnels becane necessaryto
Denetral€the thick uodergrowth-Several
lmes on the way out Tom climbedt€e$ to
surdy the lie ofthe land- Omsionally he
thoughthe smeltthe saltof the sea Eventually after ctossinga path, he reachedOe
ooiast.
A swim in the beautiftrl cool sea Tom
washedoffthe cakedmud andbloo4 inthe
processdiscoveringhiswrist watchwasstill
functioningandreadingI 420hours"
Wishingto locate:anativevillageassoon
as possible- the areawasnl ),etoccupied
by the enemy - Tom made towards a
rocky headlandwhere he had seen two
small figures moving ofr in the disaace"
Thirstwas troublinghim constantly.In the
bush therebad beenwaler holes,bul now
out herc only small salt water creeksexist€d-A heavypassingshowerhelpe4 and
he found he could suckdrops of moisture
ofthewetleaves.
One moment he was walking and then
miraculously,the next instant,the pathbecamea liule village.Somethingvas urong
though-It was as quiet as a tomb. Where
werc all the people,the childreq tbe pigs,
fowls and dogp? Then, natives shyly
emergedfiom hiding and indicated they
had seel the battle overheadand one man
ftll slowly to lhe earth. One of them had
becngivenbasicmedicaltrainin& and asa
Tom'swounds
"lili lik doctot'' trreated
The coastalpeopleplomisedto help the
injurcd aimtan and began1e 65sisthim
frour village to v'illage.As the sun dip@
low on &e horizonthq sameday,theycame
towardsa hugewhite man in pith helmet
khaki Sorts and shirr I1 was Mr Lehner,
the GermanLuth€ranmissionaryat Hopoi
He kept saying'!ou poor bot''owr and
over againas he put his armsaroundtom
andhuggedhim like a hurt child-

Column of srnoke
Lehacr had scenthe wholeaction from
hishouseandtoldTomthat 17fighr€rshad
beeninvolved"Iater, tom hisveranOat,le
pointdd 1q x tin column of smokeabout
eightkilomehesawayin a directlire. It was
drifting up from the last resting phce of
CatalinaA2+9.
The kindty old missionarysawthat the
Australianwasbathe4 fed and ptacedin a
comfortablebed"Severaltines Ouringthe
oight Tom awokescreamingabbut flimes
and each tme his host was!6sid6 him te
russurc theairmanthroughto thedawn.
Docn the coa$tto r ^e by canoeaad old
ute, then backto Moresbyvia Nadzaband
Wau Although it uas only a tenday ab
sene sine he left, it seemedlite several
lifetimes
Tom Keen survivedthe war and retired
at Ghdstonein Queensland"
Bad h€alth, as a result of his escapg
plaguedhim for much of his latter life and
hediedlatein 1985.
It would be unforfirnateif Australiaforgol Li€utenrnt Geom l*land Hutchinson
USN and his crew.In bis shortattachnent
to our air force,he had.alsoparticipatedin
longdistane raids on Truk and nad Uen
oneofthe pilots in theairsearchfor HMAS
SydreyoffWestAustralia
Hutch now lies at the GoldenGateNational Ceneteryat SanBrunoin California.
Efforts to contacthis rclativesthrorqb the
Americanpresshavenotbeensuccessfirl.
- However,itis planned,in thenearfuture,
for an ap'propriateplaqueto be installodai
the US Embassyin Caft€rra to honourthis
pilol fhe Australian crrewwto perished
with hirn,andthesolesurvivor.

Corporal Tom Ke€n, tho solo
survivorof OatalinaA2'l-9. ABOVE;

Bob Piper recallsthe tale of a survivorfrom
an earlyair battleover New Guineain L942.

